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SENATE VOTES

TO INVESTIGAT E

F N

Fliianclnii of Progressive Party us

Well ns Contrlbu-tntlon- s

to Oe Probed Doth Houses

Adjourn Sine Oio

Appropriations of Present Session

Amount to Otto Dllllon and Ninety

Nine Millions

WABIIINOTON, Auk. 20.TIio
Pcmoitu-ltcod-l'nlmlcxt- rciolutlon
calling (or it wlilv n nil thorough

of ruuipnlgu contribution
lnrt I HO I wnu adopted In tint minute

tliln afternoon,
'au itKii'iiiiit'iil on tlio deficiency

lilll wiu reached nml tint itounto mid
Ihiiih" Imlh adjourned n t t 3 0 o'clock.

Tho Ptturom rolutlon iih ndopted
In tho vouatu liy n viva vocn vote,
provide u sweeping limmtlgntlon of
nil corrimpumldico nml trnmmctlouH
butweon John I). Archbold, prcnldcnt
of llm titnndnrd Oil Company nml
iih'IiiImth of congcn. It uloo call
for mi luvintlKutlon of tint uIIprim! nc
1 1 v 1 1 of (Icorgu W rorlclntc In flnniu
rlul matters In behalf of Colonel
Theodore. Itoomivolt.

Tho reaolutlon Includes n rlnuan
directing nn Inquiry Into tlio f Itian-rlt- tl

inulhoilH of (ho progrwwlvo par-
ty, requlrca nn accounting from tho
candidate of 1913, regarding tin
niununj received nml expended dur-Iii- k

cnmpulgnM, Includ-
ing (hi sources of them contrlbutloni.

Chairman Wnrrvn of tho appropriati-
on-, committee, In summing up tho
appropriation made by tlio preiutut
ronttn-ns- , mil it tho aggregate reached
fl.Olt'.i.ODO.OOO.

" - ' '

W RELESS SW NDLER

DIES IN PRISON

Ni:V YOUIC, Am: 2iJ. United
Stales Marshal Honklu learned today
Hint Colonel ChrlMophor C. Wilson,

or thu United Wlroleaa Com-

pany, iIUmI of urunmnl nl Atlnntn fed-

eral prluon, whoro ho wu nerving
tli roti yeara sentence forswludllng.

WIIhuii Ih mild to have iiiudo n mil
lion dollar from sum 1 Investors out
of thu sale of United Wlroleaa atoek.

CHINESE ARMY MUTING

TIEN T8IN, Auk. 20. Responsible
for tho iinulny among troops nt
Ghiiugktiotnl, which wna followed by

tho lootliiK and brunlng of tho town
of Tiingchnu, motwt'on lioro nml
Pokln, U today laid nt tlio door of
President Yunn flhl Kill nn n result of
hU ordor nuthorlxtiiK tho execution
of tho reform leaders in tho army.
The foreign missions wuro not dis-

turbed by tho rioters,

PACIFIC

MARE! PIHUES

NRW YOHK, Auk. 20. Cnnntllnn
I'aolflo nml tlio coppotn opened to-dn-

stook murkot with n fair hIiow

of utieiiKtli. Tlio former rouo Hi.
lloadliuf and Union I'aclflo mmlo
nllKbt Iohhoh, Tho market wn Blinped
by .ovontu at YViiahliiKton. Later
Canadian I'aclflo tncronaod Ita loaa to
moro than throe points, mid tho
Hat cenorully aliowod i toiidoucy to
ilerllno,

Tho murkot uloaod lrroular.
llondH woro IrroKolur.

PORTUGAL SUPPRESSES
MALAY REVOLUTION

LIHHON, Auk. 20.-tiff- ort8 to hu)--eH- H

(he revolt of tlio untivoH ut
Timor, Mnlny Aroliliieliipi, iiK.Hiiiflt

l'orhiKUrtu iillo liuvo liueu Hin'ceriHful,

uei'onlln to imIvIuuh vcei'ivud today
from tlio Rdvornor of Timor, who
Htnlort Hint tho ii'liulH left l,:i()() dead
on tho field nml lliut '1,00 wore taken
jirlHimej'ri,

T LIGHT TO

BE act N

II SENATORS

Memorial Signed by Governor Glass

cock of West Vlrulnla and Numer-ou- s

Citizens Demand Invesllnntlun

of Election of Senators '

Unholy Alliance, Bribery and Corrup-

tion Alleucd In Complaint Which In

Referred to Committee

WAKIHN0TON, Am.'. 2H. A mem.
olal signed by (lovcinor Glasscock
of Wont Virginia mill numerous cili-xci- ih

of ilnil slate demanding mi

of ln election nT United
Slates MfiialiiiN Clillloii mill Wnlsoii
wiim rend today in tho United Stale
Ht'lllllu.

"An ttiilioly iilliiiui'c," llin
ri'HU';, "cxinliil tliiri mini
WiitKon nml IIiIm man Chill. mi.' A
they Hli'cp in tin hiiiiii ln'i!, iih n

liolU-- f it follow that thft.v
lliluk loi'thr."

Tin mcmoniil nlno nllrcil Hint
uh of inonry uiih finploycd

in tin cl.Tliiiii or liolh Chilloii ami
WiiIhoii, Only thirty in'inlor wij
pri'xeiit wlii'ii'llii- - ilociimiuit wiik r'ml
in tin Mtiuitt. Tin iiii'iniirial fiimlly
wjih ruf(rr'il to Hat I'ummittro on
priviliM'M mid t'lrclioiirt with pnucr to
invi'itijint lolly

PRETTYWDOW

ESCAPES A 1ML

BAN PUANCI8CO, Cnl., AK. 20.
1'ORtponcd flvo 1 1 ill on owIiik to tho
rcfimnl of tho complainant to pre
tho chnrKo plncod nRitliiHt Mm. Allco
J, Drown, tho 1.oh Angolea clonk
modl, nrounod of flocclnj; David
NnppliiK. nn Illluoln farmer, out of
13, U0O on tho promise of tunrrluKO,
tho citHo was dlHiiilRaod lioro today by
I'ollro JiuIku Shortnll. Mm. llrown
wnu nrroiitcd In Portland about ten
dayn nc.o, but when extradited hero
for trial Napping rvfiiKed to proe
cuto.

JuiIko Shortnll declared that tho
court had boon trifled with, but ow-Iti- K

to tho rlRhtK of tho defendant,
ho had not any alternative but to
wipe tho enno from tho calendar.

0B0 ELUDES

FEDERAL AMY

Kh PASO, TaxiiH,AiiK. 2rt. Tlmt
Ooiiernl I'liHeiiiil Omzco, lender pf the
rebuilt, Iiiih csenped from tho trap
net for him by the Mexican fedoruU,
Ih the general belief hero toduy, fol-

lowing the new hroiiKht to Hichitu,
N. SI., by courier that tlio rebel com-

mander him formed u junction with
(lunoral I no r. Salazar, AO iu'iIck below
the border near that point.

The couriiir Ktutcd Hint the jnuetuie
between Oroxco nml Sulittnr forms
u Kl'ii of nbout 1)00 mou. It iu
believed (hut no federal foroo is in
n portion to prevent OroxeoV ce

into Houorn, thu Western bor-d- or

HtatcH, tbrotiKh th San Iuin Push,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2(1. --Aiding
tho govorumunt forces nt Managua,
In prcBorvlug ordor against tho robots,
twenty women wero shot down dur-
ing tho rocont four daya bombard-niou- t

of tho town, according to de-

layed advlcoa reoolvod lioro todny by
tho Htnto department from United
Stilts Mlnlater Ooorgo T. Woltxol fltn-tlon-

nt Managua. Tho iiovyh fur-
ther states that 120
woro also ktllod.

Tho navy department's program of
concentrating tho bulk of tho Puolfto
fleet nt Corlnto liaa nlroudy begun
and thu cruluor Colorado undor com

WOMAN

MEDFORD,

BURNED

WHEN rauNE

BNYIGNITES

Mr. William P. Hnihee whk we-ioua- ly

burned in u fire ut the Hmith
Apartment boithc Situduy morning,
while clenuiiiK u skirt in a tub par-
tially filled with proline. Only
pnheuco of mind on the part of n
fellow lodger, MclteyuoIdH by unme,
Mivveil the building from being burned
to tlm ground art it in nil of wood
and would burn rapidly. Ah it was
tho fire was out before the depart-me- nt

reached the scene.
Mrn. Burbi'o is of thu opinion tlmt

tlio flume Htnrted by friction ns Mie
wnu rubbing tho skirl in the gusnliiiu
in order to remove spots from the
garment. In nn iuutiiiit the flumes
leaped to the ceiling. Mrs. llnrbeu
Hcrenmed nml Mclteyuolds rushed to
tho room. Ho seir.ed n comforter from
the bed mid after plunging it in water
hinothured the flames.

In tho tueiuttimo nn alarm was
turned In. Tho boys nt the fire
station responded promptly but were
not needed,

Mrs. Dnrboe's arms wero blistered
to'tho shoulders.

SEVENTEEN ALDERMEN
OF DETROIT ARRESTED

DKTHOTT. Mich.. Am. 10 V!n.
not tho uoventcen uldenucn nested
Haturduy charged with conspiracy to
accept bribos woro nrraiuged iiero
toduy and thqir hearings set for
September 10.

Others will bo nrrninged Inter in tho
day.

mand of Captain William A. GUI,
will loavo thq' Uromorton nnvy ynrd
us soon as practicable.

Hebola nrb roportml to bo making
tholr apponranco at Corlnto whoro
tio govornmont Is using every oftort
to chock troublo which would
throatou tho Uvea of Amortcauu and
forelgnors thoro,

Gonornl Plonlslo Guttorroz, ox vlco
Vroahlent pf Honduras and six others
engaged in Btlrrlng up strlfo lit Nica-
ragua have boon captured by tho foil-or- al

forces, nccordlng to ndvlcos od

by tho utftto depnrtmuut

20 MEN KILLED AT MANAGUA

OREGON, MONDAY", A JOUST 20, 1912
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AS VE GO -- MARCHING

Dfinen c t
.l-- t HOPES

OMMIHEE 1L

SUMMON LEB

OYSTKIl I1AY, X V.. Aug. 2C--

Hope that the sonato enmpalgn con-

tributions Investigation commlttco
would summon Locb, junior, who was
present nt tho lntcrvlow when ho
(Koo8Gve.lt) and the luto K. 11. llnrri-ma- n

dlscuased contributions, to tho
presidential enmpalgn In 1904 was
voiced hero today Colonol Theodora
Roosevelt. Locb, now collector of
tho port of Now York, visited Sagn-mor- o

Ulll lust night. Colonel Roose-

velt after expressing n deslro to
nnawcr tho testimony given Friday
to tho sonata commlttco by John D.
Archbold of tho Standard Oil Com-

pany at tho earliest possible moment
s;ild:

"Loeb told mo Inat night that ho
had seen n atuteinont that ho was to
bo summoned before tho committee
and wishd to ndvUo mo regarding tho
rumor. I told him tho must testify
to ovorythlng If called, Loeb was my
prlvato secretary then."

HAN NOW

N' mm
POUTLANl), Ore., Aug. 20.

wns mmlo hero this after-
noon by Governor West that ho in-

tended bringing his stenographers to

Portland mid so far as he as con-corn-

ould miiko Portland the state
capital till ho has his orusndo against
vice in Portland wull undor way.

"I don't know how long I shall bo

here," said Governor West. "1 am
going to carry my program right
through."

Tho governor arrived hero at I
o'clock from Seaside. Ho did not
say whoro ho would locale his "oapi- -
,tol" in Portland hut presumably it
win oo at ia iiowiimwii aoiei no
makes his headquarters when in
I'ortlnnd.

"Tho roul prostitutes I am after
in Portland, arc the prostitutes hi
office I am going lt ' clean them
out."

I Kw tern tUnii,
ON.

RECALL PETITION

CAN TJOHNSON

HI
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 2C

A petition for tho recall of Governor
Hiram Johnson Is In circulation hero
today. Tho ostenslblo head of tho
movement Is Alva Udell, n lawyer
nnd politician of San Francisco. As

far as can bo learned he has no
backing. Udell scut out today a set
of circulars in which democrats and
socialists are particularly urged to
aid tho movement.

In a long statement Udell gives
six reasons for tho removal of John-

son from the governorship. Ho sets
forth tho alleged effort of tho state
administration to control presidential
electors through tho now primary
inw, attacking Its validity nnd de-

claring thnt It disfranchises all re-

publicans In democratic legislative
districts and vlco versa, although
how disfranchisement Is brought
about It not clearly explained. Tho
principal ground for Udell's com-plaln- tn

Is that Tatt voters will bavo
uo opportunity to voto for Tuft elec-

tors.
Iu tho recall petition Udoll makes

an additional charge that Governor
Johnson "has approved legislation
Intended to foster land grabbing by
wealthy lndlvldals nnd corporations,"
but nowhoro Is thoro any amplifica-
tion or explanation of this chnrgo.

No 8pccitle act of misconduct Is

charged in tho potitlon.

AM M

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug, 20.
With District Attorney John 1).

Fredericks today rests tho .decision
as to whether Clarenco Iturrow will
bo brought to trial on a charge of
bribery of Hobcrt V. lluin, a juror in
tho MoNmnura trial, Following thu
denial of Superior Judge WHia of
tho Darrow dofenso's motion to dis-

miss tlio indictment ponding against
the Chicago uttorncy, tho matter
rests solely with Fredericks and
spoculutioits aro rife ns to his prob-

able action.
Judge Willis continued tho cao

until tomorrow morning nt ton
o'clock to bo sot for trial. It ia

DEBS D

SPEEDY DEATH

OF CAPITALISM

Tragic Story of Saturnalia of Blood

and Tears and Shame Draws Ncatf

Its End, Declares Socialist Prcsi

dentlal Candidate in His Speech1

Socialist Party Has Quickened Into

Life l!ie World's Enslaved Workers

He Declares

TKItltK I1AUTK, lniL, Aug. 26.
In his add reps of acceptance today,
Kugeiio V. Dob, socialist candidate
for president, unld In part:

"The socialist party was quickened
luto llfo in the bitter struggle of tho
world's enslaved workers. It ex-

presses their collective determination
to brenl. their fetters and emancipate
themselves and the race. Is It
strange that the workers are loyal to
such a party: that they proudly stand
beneath Its blazing banners and fear-
lessly prcclalm Its conquering prin-
ciples.

"We dd not plead for votes; the
workers give them freely the hour
they understand. But we need to
destroy tho prejudlc that still exists
and dispel the darkness that still pre-
vails In the working class world. We
need the clear light of sound educa-
tion and the conquering power of
economic and political organization.

"Before the unified hosts of labor
all the despotic governments on
earth aro powerless and all resist-
ance vain. Defore their onward
march all ruling classes disappear and
all slavery vanishes forever.

"Capitalism Is rushing blindly to
Its Impending doom. All the signs
portend the inevitable breakdown of
the existing order. Decpseated dis
content has seized upon the masses.
They must Indeed be deaf who do
not hear the rnutterings of the ap
proaching storm.

"Poverty, high prices, unemploy-
ment, child slavery, widespread mis
ery and haggard want in a land burst-
ing with its abundance; prostitution
and insanity, suicide and crime,
these In solemn numbers tell the
tragic story of capitalism's saturnalia
of blood and tears and shame as Its
end draws near."

I
DISABLED OEF COAST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. Tho
United States Gunboat Vlcksburg, en
route to tho western coast of Mexico,
lies disabled today Iu Magdalena Bay,
according to despatches received at
tho navy department.

Tho Vlcksburg bioko a propellor
and was forced to stop at Magdalena
Day, where Is remains until tho ar-
rival of the Cruiser Colorado, when
tho Vlcksburg will be escorted back
to San Diego.

MUM SEtL FOR

11.50 FIB.
Tho first car of aples sold from

Medford this season were sold Mon-

day by Charles Tsehirgi of the Aloha
Orchards, at $1.50, f. o. b. Medford.
Mr. Tsehirgi dealt directly with a
commission merchant iii tho east.
Tho apples are Jonathous.

L

regarded as most probable that
Fredericks will at thnt time, ask for
a further continuance or urge a suf-
ficient timo before trial date to per-
mit him to recuperate-full- from an
illness which followed tlio first Dar-
row trial.

llogcw also is suffering from the
strain of tho first Darrow triul. Dar-row- 's

counsel today said that ho is
yet undecided whether to a-- for an
early trial, fearing (hat ho will he
unalilo (o continue his work for at
least a mouth. Fredericks did not
uppour in court tday. Tho .tato
state as represented by Deputy ITum-mo-

of the district attorney's office.

AGAIN STAN A

NO. 133

.'

P. 0. INSPECTORS

SEARCHHOMEOF

TRAIN RQB8ER

Now Known That Lounsbcrry ffe-- -

torNed JFrem Nwlh Twe Days After

Yoncalla Robbery With Suit Case

WlUcfi HerCIesely (.Harried

--Had Dinner With Nefffibws and Was

Considerably Startled When Kitch-

en Door Slammed Shut

Postal lnspectpr,.JH. D. Temple of ,

Seattle accompanied by Postal detec-
tive C. M. Perkins of Spokane Sun-
day searched- - the home of Wells'
Lounsborry, tho orchardlst wounded
at Topeka, robbing tho mall, and to-

day aro going through papers seized
In the hope of Implicating Lounsborry
in the Yoncalla and West Forks train
robberies which took place In Juno
1911. They have also questioned a
large number of Lounsberry'g friends
and neighbors concerning hi move-
ments following each of the train
robberies which occurred In this sec-

tion 1during the past IS months.
Neighbors assert that Lounsberry

returned from a trip north two days
after the Yoncalla robbery, but on the
pretext or Having overslept, passed
through Medford and got off at Tal-
ent. From there he returned to
Central Point by motor and walked
to his ranch. Friday his wife had
gone to Medford to meet him, he
walked to a neighbors farm, carrying
his suit case, and telephoned his
wife of bis return. He refused to
leave the suit case with bis neigh-
bors, but Insisting on packing it blm-- .
self, even refusing a ride with neigh
bors who passed hira.

That evenlne LmiRahnrrv nnd tain
wlfo remained at the aelghbor'a place','VV"
for dinner. During the course of the
...v.- -. ...v n.twuci .VHtU HVU1 WUU ,
with a .bang. .Lounsberry Jumped "V

so noticeably that his friends re-

marked concerning It, and at his re
quest, stopped Into the kltchea and
assured blm that It was only the
wind and that no one was there. Ho
was more or less nervous during tho
evening.

What progress has been made by
tho Inspectors In tho case is not ,

known, as they decline to discuss tbe
matter.

N QUESTION IN

W ASM
MILWAUKEE, Wis. Aug. 26,

The 35th anuual meeting of the
American Dar Association which
opens here today ia expected to bo
marked by one of the bitter tights In
tho history of the organization.
Southern members of the association,
are bitterly opposed to Negro mem-
bership and intend to wage a tight to
oust William H. Lewis of Boston, a
Negro and assistant attorney genoral
of the United States. Attorney Gen-

oral George W. WIckersham will
personally plead for the retention of
Lewis as a member. Lewis was In-

vited to join the association by New
Englaud members. He paid his dufa
and legally became a member In good"
standing. The executive commlttoo
of the association revoked bis mem-

bership when it learned that Lewis
was a Negro. Attorney General
Wlckoraham wns Indignant when he
found out tho treatment which his as-

sistant had received and for several
months has been planning to fight out
the matter at the annual convention.

The Southor members are expected
to attead In unusually large num-

bers and expect to voto Lewjs out of
tho organization.

STIMS0N ON INSPECTION
TOUR OF ARMY POSTS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Secre- - --

tnry of War Hoary L. Stlmsoa Is on
his way west today to fake an In- - .i
spectlon tour of Western (military
posts. Ho will go by way of Nw i
York and Is accompanied, by Mrs, a

Stlmson, Brigadier General Crozler "?K

and Major of the Geral
Staff.

Tho party will atop fjrat at Fort
Benjamin, near Indianapolis; tka at
Chicago, Fort D. A, Russell, U Wy- - ,

ing, and finally the prwWUe ef fH
tfrunciscoj The trip

"
will" last a

mouth.
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